
liDHONOR CODE ^ T ̂  33. To be effective, the vote of this Committee upon all
matters must be unanimous.

4. It shall be the duty of any student witnessing a breach
X X X of the Honor System first to secure another witness to the breach,

whenever practicable, but, in all events, he is promptly to report said

SECTION I. breach to the Executive Committee of the Student Body. No
student shall be convicted of a breach of the Honor System except

BREACH OF HONOR SYSTEM upon a clear confession on his part before the Executive Commit-
tee or the Discipline Committee, or upon the testimony of two or

1. Either giving or receiving illegitimate aid in connection more witnesses respecting the same charge.

with any college course. 5. Upon the receiving of such report the Committee shall
2. Failure to report any violation of Section 1, Article 1. first pass upon said charge. Should the charge appear valid

the person accused shall be brought before the Committee, faced
by his accusers, be informed of thecharge against him and be

SECTION II given a hearing.

PENALTY
SECTION IV.

The penalty for the breach of this Honor System, as out-
lined in Section I, shall be as follows: AMENDMENT

1. The penalty for the breach of Article 1, Section I, shall 1. To effect an amendment to these rules there must be a
be expulsion from the student body of the University of Florida, petition to the Student Body as a whole by the majority of each of
with privilege of resignation rather than expulsion from the Uni- two classes, outlining the desired amendment, followed by a vote
versity of Florida. of two-thirds of the Student Body in favor of such amendment.

2. The penalty for the breach of Article 2, Section I, shall 2. Such amendment shall become effectual immediately
be suspension, or at the option of the Honor Committee, expulsion upon such adoption and approval. Provided, however, that there
from the student body, with the same privilege as regards resigna- shall have been served on the President of the University by the Ex-
tion rather than expulsion from the University of Florida. ecutive Committee of the Student Body, a notice, five days prior

to the date of such vote of the Student Body, setting forth the de-
SECTION III sired amendment and purpose thereof.

1. The enforcement of these rules shall be in the hands of
an Executive Committee of the Student Body, composed of five
voting members,-The President of the Combined Senior Class,
who shall be its chairman, and one member elected from each class
to serve for one scholastic year. The representative from the'
junior Class shall be the Committee's Secretary, who shall keep
full and permanent records of all proceedings of the Committee.

2. All proceedings of this Committee shall be absolutely
secret.


